Courses approved as fulfilling the applied lawyer skills requirement:

Clinical and Externship Courses:

Appellate Clinic     W74 800A
Civil Justice Clinic W74 797A
Civil Rights & Community Justice Clinic   W74 797E
Congressional/Administrative Law Clinic W74 786B
Criminal Justice Clinic      W74 790D
Government Lawyering Clinic  W74 692D
IP & Nonprofit Clinic W74 711C
Interdisciplinary Environmental Law Clinic W74 704B
Judicial Clerkship   W74 654
Lawyering Practice Externship   W74 798A

Applied lawyering skills simulation courses:

Advanced Legal Research W74 523B
Advanced Mediation & Advocacy W74 578F
Advanced Practical Crim. Procedure W74 607A
Advanced Trial Advocacy W75 503A
Advanced Civil Advocacy W75 503B
Appellate Advocacy W74 660B
Arbitration Theory & Practice W74 612A
Business Negotiation Theory & Practice W74 578C
Business Planning & Drafting: The Deal W74 583F
Business Planning & Drafting: Fundamentals of M & A  W74 583G
Commercial Real Estate Drafting W74 710D
Construction Law: Practice, Drafting and Dispute Issues W74 710A
Family Mediation Theory & Practice W74 526B
Intellectual Property Litigation W75 530B
International Courts & Tribunals: Practice & Procedure W74 619B
IP Law & Practice
Jury Instructions & the Trial Process W74 716A
Media Litigation W74 528C
Negotiation Theory & Practice W74 578E
Nonprofit Orgs. Planning & Drafting W74 572A
Patent Drafting W74 623G
Preparing Commercial Agreements W74 632D
Pretrial Practice & Settlement W74 658Y
Securities Law Litigation & Arbitration W74 568A
Sports Law Planning & Drafting W74 510D
Trademark Practice W74 623F
Trial Practice & Procedure W74 597M or W74 597Q